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(PLEASE KEEP THIS FOR yOUR inFORfnflTIOn) 
Q,. Who registers? 40-18 inclusive;, 56—59 inclusive, will 
- - - i go to barrack 1608, Sergeant Sabatini 
A. All ovcujet, rale ar.d feirvlo, citi-i in charge, 
zona end ncn-citizor.s, seventeen years! 
or over except these uhc hr.va regi.vuer-j 
eel for rep trietion to Japan. \ k,. During what hours can we seek ir.ter-
Q,. Why r.:ust we register? 
views for further information? 
j A. Doily", between 3 and 5 at;1 6615, 
I 160.;, ana 3703, end 7:00 to 10 p.m. 
A. Bee use the Washington ofj ici-'ltt' at 1503, 
have issued instructions that rjyiatra-j 
tion is compulsory, except for thosej 
who have requested rcp. tri'" tl' 
*• ui 
Q. lit ere de we register? 
A. At all block mangers' offices. 
Q, Whan? 
} Q,. We.ro dk> rales citizens of : llitnry 
*gu sign up? 
A, They will commence their registra­
tion at the block manger' s offices. 
Buy will cor.iplete • their registration 
at the nearest military office 0615, 
i 3706, or 1603. 
A. When notified by your block wanigcr. i (*• Will Japanese languages interpreters 
Registration will be by burr Ck—one j be available at the blcctc namger's of-
barrack at a tiro. | fico and rllitapy offi co? 
A. Yec, 
Q. Is registration handled completely| 
in the block manger's office?. • • ' 
A. For all non-citizens aixl female cit­
izens the registration is cor.pl. tod at 
the block manager's office. For i.ale 
citizens the registration will be con-
nonccd in the block mazing or' s office 
and finished in one of the special of­
fices—6615, 3703, or 1608. 
Q. Are all evacuees required to go to 
the military off ices—6 '^5 , 3708, 1608, 
to coin leto regis bat:' 
A. No, only n.L. c'i t...z6ns seventeen 
years aid more are required to go to 
the military offices. 
<4,. Whore will rale citizons complete 
their registrr.ti n? t 
A. Block 23-39 inclusive, m 49-56 in­
clusive, vail take their questionnaire 
to barrack 3708, Sex'/cant Sullivan in 
charge. 
Block 6-13 inclusive, 18-21 inclu­
sive, 66-74 inclusive will go to bar­
rack 6615, Sergeant Tsuicchura in 
charge 
3,. If nisei men seventeen and ever -re 
required to register for oolectivo ser­
vice, why a re all nisei women seventeen 
or mere- and all issui'men and umen 
seventeen or r»:;re required to register? 
A. For indefinite lorvc clearance. 
Q., Will v- be required to leave the 
Project for vrrkcit the outside? 
Block 4-5, block .14-17 inclusive,!A. ITo. Not unless you .desire to do so# 
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